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Abstract
Background: This study aims to build a measure for assessing and reviewing the living conditions,
care and human rights of people with longer term mental health problems in psychiatric and social
care institutions. Protection of their human rights is imperative since impaired mental capacity
secondary to mental illness can make them vulnerable to abuse and exploitation from others. They
also constitute a major resource pressure for mental health services, social services, informal
carers and society as a whole.
Methods/Design: 
domains are identified by collating results from: i) a systematic review of the literature on
institutional care for this service user group; ii) a review of the relevant care standards in each
participating country; iii) Delphi exercises in partner countries with mental health professionals,
service users, carers and advocates. Common domains and cross-cutting themes are agreed by the
principal researchers and an international expert panel. Items are developed to assess these
domains and incorporated into the toolkit which is designed to be administered through a face to
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BMC Psychiatry 2009, 9:36 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-244X/9/36face interview with the institution's manager. The toolkit is refined in response to inter-rater
reliability testing, feedback from interviewers and interviewees regarding its utility, and feedback
from key stakeholders in each country about its ability to deliver information that can be used
within each country's established systems for quality assessment and review. Cross-validation of
the toolkit ratings against service users' quality of life, autonomy and markers of recovery tests
whether it can deliver a proxy-measure of the service users' experiences of care and the
institution's promotion of their human rights and recovery. The ability of the toolkit to assess the
"value for money" delivered by institutions is investigated by comparing toolkit ratings and service
costs.
The study will deliver the first international tool for the assessment of the quality of
institutional care for people with longer term mental health problems that is accurate, reliable,
informative, useful and easy to use.
Background
The study began in March 2007 and is funded for three
years by the European Commission. It involves ten coun-
tries and aims to develop a toolkit for assessing and
reviewing the living conditions, care and human rights of
people with mental health problems who require longer
term care in a psychiatric or social care institution. No
such international, standardised assessment tools cur-
rently exist. The majority of people living in these kinds of
institution have a diagnosis of schizophrenia or schizoaf-
fective disorder [1], major mental illnesses which have a
chronic or fluctuating prognosis in up to 60% of cases [2].
By definition, these individuals are also likely to have
additional characteristics which have complicated their
recovery such that they require ongoing institutional care.
These may include: treatment resistance (persistence of
psychotic symptoms despite appropriate medication)
which occurs in up to 30% [3]; cognitive impairment, spe-
cifically in the areas of executive function, verbal memory
and pervasive negative symptoms such as apathy, amoti-
vation and blunted affect [4-7]; pre-morbid learning disa-
bility and poor function [8]; drug and/or alcohol misuse
and challenging behaviours [4,9]. Despite their high lev-
els of need and, possibly because of the complexity of
their problems, there is very little evidence for effective
interventions available to guide practitioners. As well as
the significant clinical challenges they pose for profession-
als, these individuals constitute a major resource pressure
for mental health services, social services, informal carers
and society as a whole since they require high levels of
support and are usually unable to work.
Many social care institutions that provide for this group
are within the independent sector. In England, there has
recently been considerable concern about the variability
of care provided and social dislocation for the individuals
placed in these institutions in terms of distance from their
family home and dislocation from local communities,
particularly for those from black and ethnic minorities
[10-14]. This heterogeneity of service provision and qual-
ity is likely to be greater across countries.
Across Europe, countries are at different stages of deinsti-
tutionalisation [15]. As such it is important that the
toolkit covers themes that are both relevant and common
to mental health services in different countries which are
at different stages of development. Attention to the
human rights of service users in these institutions is
imperative since their mental health problems may
impact on their capacity to make informed choices for
themselves and to participate actively in their care. They
are at risk of exploitation and abuse from others, includ-
ing those who care for them. In addition, under resourc-
ing of services can lead to practices which infringe civil
liberties and deny basic human rights such as the right to
privacy, choice and dignity. The European Commission's
Green Paper "Improving the mental health of the popula-
tion. Towards a strategy on mental health for the Euro-
pean Union" specifically highlights "the promotion of
social inclusion of mentally ill or disabled people and
protecting their fundamental rights and dignity". Quality
of life and autonomy are key markers of whether clients'
human rights are being promoted. Autonomy entails the
freedom to choose from a range of options without per-
suasion or duress to influence that choice. However, the
ability to choose can be affected by mental incapacity sec-
ondary to mental illness [16]. Quality of life is a global
measure of an individual's well-being that can be affected
by his or her human rights such as privacy, dignity, the
absence of abuse and social inclusion [17]. Promotion of
service users' autonomy should be a priority for these
institutions since the negative effects of "institutionalisa-
tion" are well known [18].
The Recovery framework
We chose to use the concept of "Recovery" as an overarch-
ing framework in the development of the toolkit since it
incorporates these issues and offers a model for services
that is relevant across different countries. The RecoveryPage 2 of 8
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tionships between professionals and service users that
include negotiation of treatment plans and facilitation of
patient autonomy. The "Recovery movement" originated
in the 1990s in America from service users' narratives
challenging the pessimistic prognoses of mental health
professionals. It focuses on the individual's adaptation to
the mental illness and optimism for the future with the
acknowledgement that pre-morbid functioning may not
be fully regained [20]. It is corroborated by recent long
term outcome studies which have shown encouraging
results for the majority of people diagnosed with schizo-
phrenia [21], even those with high levels of needs [9].
Mental health services are increasingly encouraged to
adopt a "Recovery style" in their practice [22,23]. Features
of Recovery based practice include: collaborative working
between staff and service users; therapeutic risk-taking
such as negotiated "drug holidays"; and service user
empowerment. Service user markers of Recovery have also
been suggested [24] such as working, studying and partic-
ipating in leisure activities in mainstream settings; good
family relationships; living independently; having control
of one's self-care, medication and money; having a social
life; taking part in the local community; and satisfaction
with life. Some of these are also markers of social inclu-
sion.
Methods and design
Rationale for the method
aspects of the institution (such as the décor and homeli-
ness) by the interviewer. A later stage of the study involves
the assessment of service users' quality of life, autonomy,
satisfaction with care and markers of Recovery. If we find
good correlation between the toolkit domain ratings and
service users' experiences of the institution being assessed
then we can be confident that the toolkit can provide a
proxy measure of the institutions' promotion of service
users' human rights and Recovery. This may mean that
service user interviews will not be necessary in assessing
institutions with the toolkit, which would maximise its
practical application given the specific challenges that can
arise in interviewing this service user group (secondary to
their mental health problems). Having said this, assessors
of institutions may, of course, wish to include interviews
with service users. Our study design therefore aims to
deliver a product (the toolkit) that allows flexibility in this
to suit the specific setting.
Setting and inclusion criteria
erlands, Poland, Spain, Portugal and UK) selected to pro-
vide a range of different stages of deinstitutionalisation
and a broad geographical and cultural spread across the
European Union. It focuses on the institutional care
received by adults with longer term mental health prob-
lems, the majority of whom have diagnoses such as schiz-
ophrenia and schizoaffective disorder. Institutions that
specifically provide care for people with learning disabili-
ties, developmental disorders or organic brain conditions
including dementia are excluded in order to avoid the risk
of carrying out a study with aims too broad to be able to
deliver a meaningful result. We define an institution for
potential inclusion in the study as a hospital or commu-
nity based unit providing longer term care (i.e. not an
acute admission unit) for at least seven service users in a
communal setting (i.e. not individual flats/bedsits) with
staff on-site, usually 24 hours a day (or if not 24 hours, the
maximum number of hours provided in these kinds of
units in that country). Units serviced only by outreach or
"floating" support staff who are not based at the unit are
excluded.
Ethical approval
East London Multi Region Ethics Committee. The ethics
committees that approved the study in the other partici-
pating countries were as follows: Germany (Ethik-Kom-
mission der Medizinischen Fakultät Carl Gustav Carus an
der Technischen Universität Dresden); Czech Republic
(Ethics committee of the General University Hospital,
Prague); Poland (Commission of Bioethics, Wroclaw
Medical University); Bulgaria (Ethics Committee of the
Medical University Sofia); Portugal (Ethics Committee of
the Faculdade de Ciencias Medicas, New University of Lis-Page 3 of 8
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nada); and Greece (University Mental Health Research
Institutes Medical Ethics and Code of Conduct Commit-
tee, Athens).
Description of the method
Phase 1: The identification of "critical success factors" for 
recovery and internationally agreed domains for the 
toolkit
tutional care?" (the definition of an institution is pro-
vided for respondents). In the first round respondents are
asked to list a maximum of ten such components or fac-
tors. In the second round participants are asked to rate
each item on the overall list of components in terms of
their importance in contributing to recovery on a scale of
1 (unimportant) to 5 (essential). In the third round group
members are asked to adjust their ratings in light of the
median group scores for each item. These responses are
then analysed for consensus agreement within groups,
within and across countries.
Components of care that are identified as most important
to recovery from these two work streams will then be
grouped into common domains agreed by the Principal
Investigators at each site and an international panel with
expertise in Recovery, rehabilitation, human rights legisla-
tion, mental health legislation, the rights of people with
mental disabilities and care standard setting. The mem-
bership of this international expert panel is detailed in the
acknowledgements for this paper.
The toolkit will include descriptive items about the insti-
tution and its service users and items to assess these agreed
domains of care. The content of items and number of
items per domain will reflect the nature and relative
importance of each domain as evidenced from the litera-
ture review, its inclusion in care standards across coun-
tries, the Delphi exercise results and the face validity of
each item. Where possible the style and format of ques-
tions will be restricted so that the "best" answer is not
obvious to the interviewee and answers can be entered
into an algorithm whose output summarises the nature of
the unit/institution being assessed. This does not restrict
scores being used for individual domains. The toolkit will
be further refined in response to suggestions from the
Principal Investigators in each country and the Interna-
tional Expert Panel. Further items will be added using the
same principles as described above.
Phase 2: piloting and reliability testing the toolkitPage 4 of 8
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Phase 4: Association between toolkit assessments and 
service users' quality of life, autonomy and markers of 
recovery care using the "Your Treatment and Care" questionnaire
[27] which has been extensively used in service user led
audits of inpatient and community mental health care in
the UK. Payments to service user participants will be made
(10 Euros) to compensate them for their time and trouble
in undergoing face-to-face interviews. In previous work,
we have found that small payments of this kind greatly
facilitate the work of researchers and preserve the dignity
of participants as partners in research. Such an approach
has received support from a review of payments to partic-
ipants in research [28].Page 5 of 8
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multilevel modelling. Value for money will be assessed by
examining associations between institution and external
service costs and the toolkit domain ratings.
Data management
Data Analysis
Analysis of Delphi exercise data
of 1–5. Overall ratings are then re-rated by participants.
Items rated in the top two categories ("essential" and
"very important") are collated within country and consen-
sus ratings measured. "Strong consensus" is defined as
100% of participants being within one point of the
median score, and "consensus" as 80%. Consensus across
partners is also analysed.
Analysis of reliability of the toolkit
estimate of ICC of ± 0.15 [31]. We shall drop items whose
weighted Kappa or ICC is below 0.4. Remaining items will
be subjected to a principal components factor analysis in
order to obtain the smallest number that will give most
information and increase the internal consistency of the
factors (subscales) arising. The scree plot will be inspected
to identify the point at which factors should no longer be
included. Internal consistency of the core and country-
specific scales in the reduced toolkit will be assessed using
Cronbach's alpha. We shall also explore the correlation of
each item with the total score (item excluded), the average
correlation with other items and Cronbach's alpha with
that item removed.
Analysis of associations between toolkit ratings and ratings of service 
user quality of life, autonomy, satisfaction with care, markers of 
recovery and costsPage 6 of 8
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will then be undertaken with the aim of delineating the
main, independent predictors in the toolkit of patients'
perceived autonomy, dignity, satisfaction with care, as
well as potential markers for recovery. Multilevel models
will allow the analysis of service user level data (level 1
units) of perceived autonomy, dignity, satisfaction with
care, and markers of recovery as the dependent variable, to
investigate how institution level toolkit domain ratings
(level 2 units) relate. Similar models will be used to ana-
lyse the cost data. Although the final analysis will be car-
ried out using this method there is scarce literature
informing how to choose the number of level 1 units
when the number of level 2 units is fixed. Given the aim
of the analysis is to explore how the core toolkit domain
ratings and the service users' human rights relate to each
other, it appears sufficient to assume for the purposes of a
power analysis that we have 200 units (institutions).
Using Dunlap and colleagues [32], it has been calculated
that to be able to test for 20 predictors of a medium effect
size (R2 = 0.35) with 80% power at a 5% significance level,
a minimum of 170 units need to be included. These 20
predictors will be the resultant core toolkit domain ratings
plus other possible institution and country level variables
for which the analysis needs to be adjusted. Having mul-
tiple measures at each of these 180 units strengthens the
power of the analysis since the multiple measures that will
be used to estimate service users' autonomy, dignity, satis-
faction with care, and markers of recovery will have less
bias than a single service user measure.
A multilevel analysis of the pooled data on core toolkit
scores for all users from all countries will then be under-
taken. Levels likely to be important here include country,
institution and service user. Using multivariable regres-
sion methods within the multilevel model will enable us
to delineate the main, independent predictors in the
toolkit of service users' perceived autonomy, dignity, sat-
isfaction with care and markers of recovery.
The main output from this study will be the development
of a robust toolkit for the assessment and review of the
quality of care delivered to people with longer term men-
tal health problems in hospital or community based psy-
chiatric institutions in Europe. This is the first attempt to
establish an international tool of this type. The multifac-
eted approach to identifying the items to be included in
the toolkit (a broad systematic literature review, a qualita-
tive Delphi exercise with key stakeholders and a review of
the care standards in each participating country) and the
further refinement of the toolkit though an iterative proc-
ess that takes into account the results from piloting, relia-
bility testing and the views of experts in the field, will
ensure that the final product is accurate, reliable, inform-
ative, useful and easy to use. The toolkit will assess aspects
of care that are important across countries with very differ-
ent resources and at different stages of deinstitutionalisa-
tion and that reflect the institutions' promotion of the
human rights and recovery of its service users.
The study findings will be prepared for publication and
for presentation at national and international confer-
ences. Local, national and international workshops for
key stakeholders will be organised to disseminate the
practical implications of the toolkit. We shall also discuss
the findings from the study with the World Health Organ-
isation, the Departments of Health and care standard set-
ting agencies in the participating countries including the
practicalities of incorporating the toolkit into existing
review systems for institutional care. The development of
a computerised algorithm that will provide rapid toolkit
scoring for comparison of institutions, as well as individ-
ualised reports for each institution based on the toolkit
assessment is a further potential output from this study.
Such a report could be used for the unit's own audit pur-
poses, for local, regional or national assessments of some
or all the domains of care included in the toolkit. This
algorithm could be adjusted in different countries to
reflect the degree to which different elements of care
might be expected to be developed depending on the
stage of deinstitutionalisation of the country. This compu-
terised version of the toolkit could be completed by unit
managers without the need for a face to face interview to
maximise its accessibility and could complement peer
review or other face to face inspections.
The development of the DEMoBinc toolkit will have obvi-
ous benefits for the individuals living in institutions pro-
viding longer term mental health care since it will provide
an objective assessment of the institution's practices and
systems which have a direct bearing on service users' care
and treatment. The toolkit will be of direct relevance to
managers and commissioners of these services since it will
provide assessment of a comprehensive range of key
aspects of care. It will allow the identification of problem
areas that require improvement and it will provide a
means to review the effect of changes in practice. It will
also provide a means for the assessment of "value for
money" in relation to the different domains of care. It will
be able to provide information on any number of health
and social care institutions and could be used for regional
or national surveys of institutional care and practices. In
this way it will contribute directly to the review and setting
of national and, potentially international, care standards
for one of the most socially excluded groups of people in
Europe.
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